
Mexico City has its
taps turned back on
Though some still suffering as system recharges
water cutoff was shorter less severe than expected
Officials warn that the worst could be yet to come

After 3 days
Mexico City
gets its water
supply back
Some feel they dodged a bullet

BY DAVID AGREN
The News

Federal water officials said they had
restored service to the entire Mexi
co City metropolitan area by late Sat
urday afternoon nearly three days af
ter cuttingoffsupply from abasin that
supplies the region with 30 percent of
its drinkingwater

The National Water Commission

or Conagua originally suspended ser
vice on Thursday to perform mainte
nanceworkon the pipes thatbringwa
ter into the capital from the Cutzamala
basin where drought conditions have
also led to precipitous declines in res
ervoir levels

The cutoffwas initially planned to
last through Sunday but Conagua of

ficials said the maintenance had gone
quicker than expected

Even so Mexico CityWater System
director RamonAguirre said thatsome
25 neighborhoods in the boroughs of
Benito Juarez Iztacalco and Azcapot
zalco would remain without water in
the short term as pipes and cisterns
slowly recharge

The cutsseverely impacted work
ing class Iztapalapa but local officials
said problems with pumping equip
ment and not a lack of water was
prolonging the scarcity in the capi
tal s most populous borough Afleet of
tanker trucks known as pipas would
continue servicing thirsty Iztapalapa
neighborhoods they said

Officials originallywarned that the
cutoffs would affect 400 neighbor

hoods in 13 boroughs Similar cuts al
sowere scheduled for municipalities in
the outlyingState ofMexico including
Naucalpan Tlahepantla and Ecate
pec In all up to 5 million people were
warned that their taps could run dry

But some people in the neighbor
hoods targeted for suspensions re
ported few discomforts over the hol
idayweekend a time when many cap
ital residents head out of town and
reduce local water demand

The sendee cutoffwasinitially planned to
last through Sunday

They were supposed to cut wa
ter service around here but nothing
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ever happened said Carlos Bece
rril who was washing cars parked
outside a popular seafood restaurant
in the Colonia Narvarte on Saturday
afternoon

Becerril said he had altered his wa
ter use anyway filling his bucket on
ly halfway and reusingwater instead
ofrunning a garden hose

Others reported similar luck in
avoiding the cuts even after taking
precautions lastweek by fillingbottles
and buckets in anticipation of a dry
weekend Department store employ
ee Luz Lopez said her neighborhood
in the Iztacalco borough was on the
list for cuts that never arrived Still
she said that everyone in her house
hold only used what was necessary
and that they avoided activities such
as watering plants running loads of
laundry and heavy cleaning

Taco stand employee Luz Maria
Acosta also said that water problems
failed to reach her neighborhood in
the suburb ofEcatepec but she fore
saw longer term problems due to
wasteful practices and widespread
non payment for service

There are so many deadbeats
and they re so wasteful she said

Saturdaywas Sabado de Gloria in
the capital traditionally a day during
Holy Week when residents stage wa
ter fights in the streets But this year
officials had urged people to refrain
from the practice threatening fines
ofup to 300 times the daily minimum
wage ofapproximately 50 pesos and
up to 36 hours in jail

The Mexico City Public Securi
ty Secretariat reported 44 arrests by
2 30 p m Saturday for infractions that
ranged from hosing down sidewalks
in front ofprivate homes to washing
cars to water fights

DOOM AND GLOOM
While the most recent cutofh were
due to maintenance Conagua has al
so been reducing the water supply
from the seven dams that comprise
the Cutzamala basin by 50 percent
for one weekend per month since
February

Conagua had planned on carrying
out the cuts until thebeginningofthe
summer rainy season but it has since
warned that those disruptions could

be extended due to ongoing drought
conditions in the area The water level
in the basin has dropped to its lowest
level in 16 years officials say

Aguirre the city water chief told
reporters that the dams and pipes in
the basin which are managed by Co
nagua require urgent updates total
ing 5 billion pesos If this mainte
nance isntdone sooner or later there
are goingto be crises ofunimaginable
magnitudes he said

Conagua officials who have been
critical of their counterparts in the
capital said in a Saturday press re
lease that the Mexico City govern
ment mustinvest mote in fixingleaky
pipes that lose nearly 40 percent of
the water meant for delivery

SEE RELATED PHOTOS 5
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